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Yoho Sports Band

Yoho Sports Band

Charging

Remove straps from display to reveal metal charging strips.

Plug into USB slot on computer or USB charger.
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A battery charging light displays when you touch the display button.

If the device is not shown as charging check that it is plugged in fully and the correct way up for the metal strips to
make USB power contact.

Download and install app on your phone

iPhone and Android In Apple app store or Android Play store search for ‘YOHO sports’ by mCube Inc.

Get/Install app.

Pair device

Make sure Bluetooth is enabled on your phone. Make sure the smart band is powered on. Hold display button for
4 seconds if not. The first time you open YOHO Sports it will ask for device permissions (more so on Android
phones). Say yes to allow all of these or the band will not pair.
Press the setting icon in the top left corner of the app.

Select My Device

The app should scan and detect the band.

Click on the band description to bind.

Setup app

Back in the settings menu click profile. Enter your details Set target goal to 10000!

Smart band usage

Hold display button for 4 seconds to power on device, Hold display button for 4 seconds and select ‘off’ to

power off device.

Press display button to cycle through information – Time > Steps > km > Kcals > battery

The display will turn off after a couple of seconds.

Step counter does not update on the display while display is active. It will count your steps and then display

them the next time you wake it up.

Charge band regularly (every 2 -3 days)

If the battery runs flat you will need to resync with the phone app to update time and information.

YOHO sports band Charge

Images showing display (Above) and USB charging connector

If you want to use the YOHO sports app On the main screen of the YOHO sports app there is a sync button to
transfer data between the smart band and your phone. (Smart band must be bound to the app first).
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FAQ’S

I have paired the band but it is not showing up in the app.

Make sure Bluetooth is enabled on your phone. Make sure the smart band is powered on. Hold display button for
4 seconds if not. The first time you open YOHO Sports it will ask for device permissions (more so on Android
phones). Say yes to allow all of these or the band will not pair.

The app is showing that my band is connected but I am not getting any information?

Make sure Bluetooth is enabled on your phone. Make sure the smart band is powered on. Hold display button for
4 seconds if not. The first time you open YOHO Sports it will ask for device permissions (more so on Android
phones). Say yes to allow all of these or the band will not pair.

How do I set a YOHO Sports goal?

Back in the settings menu click profile. Enter your details Set target goal to 10000!

How do I connect my YOHO Sports strap?

Press the setting icon in the top left corner of the app. Select My Device The app should scan and detect the
band. Click on the band description to bind.

Is the YOHO Sports band waterproof?

Amazfit GTS 2 Mini Smart Watch GPS Fitness Tracker for Men Women, Alexa Built-in, 14 Days Battery Life, 70+
Sports Modes, Blood Oxygen Heart Rate Sleep Monitor, AMOLED Screen, 5 ATM Waterproof-Black.

What is YOHO Sports app?

Yoho Sports is an app designed to work alongside the bracelet produced by the same company. The application
monitors your activity, such as heart rate and steps you take each day.

Why is my Bluetooth not pairing?

For Android phones, go to Settings > System > Advanced> Reset Options > Reset Wi-fi, mobile & Bluetooth. For
iOS and iPadOS device, you’ll have to unpair all of your devices (go to Setting > Bluetooth, select the info icon
and choose Forget This Device for each device) then restart your phone or tablet.

How do I know if my smart band is charging?

A lightning bolt will be visible on the watch screen. You can also swipe down to see a lightning bolt next to your
battery percentage. Additionally, a circle indicator will appear on the screen show the percentage of charge

How do I charge my Yoho Smart Band?

Plug into USB slot on computer or USB charger. A battery charging light displays when you touch the display
button. If the device is not shown as charging check that it is plugged in fully and the correct way up for the metal
strips to make USB power contact.

How do you charge a smart bracelet without a charger?

One of the most common questions for smartwatch users is, “How can I charge my smartwatch without a
charger?” The answer is quite simple. Just connect your smartwatch to a USB power source and insert the two
gold pins that extend from the watch’s band into the USB port.

How do I turn off my Sports Band?

To turn off the smart Sports Band button press the touch button few times until you see more once you see more
press and hold the touch button for few seconds.

How do I turn on my YOHO Sports watch?



In power on state, long touch the function key for more than 4 seconds to enter the shutdown interface, and short
touch to select OFF, system will be powered off if no operation in 5 seconds.

How do you set up a YOHO Sports band?

So first thing you’re going to want to do. If. You have it on is turn off your Bluetooth. So I like to turn that off it will
pair with my device a lot quicker. So we’ll go to Yahoo Sports.
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